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Excellent Agricultural Meeting
Visit of Deputy Minister—District Repre

sentative Scheme Debated

Growers' Association in Duncan. 
Wednesday afternoon, tone 21. wai 
voted the largest and belt agricnl- 
tnral meeting which has taken plan 
in Cowichan for a long time. Aboui 
siaty were present. Ir
dVeMe/w«e"‘dVHT;ied‘b^'MV!"'&.’^^

r. McDonal 
Considera

was aroused in a discussion . 
diiurict representative system.strict representtt _ . _

Dr. H. T. Rulherfoord, president 
'ition. wa£7hfXi?“srLVs'....

Dominion government! had decided .. 
give a bonus on certain seeds grown, 
among them those that the local so- 

decided to put • • 
i. He advised gi 

possi''
competitions. He advised growers 
put in all the seeds possible for then 
was a great shortage and good prices 
In addition they stood to win prizes 
the government grant and a bonus.

Mr. Scott spoke fo 
' iltaral i

ir on gen. 
. Refer

ring to the patriotism of 1,000 Cow 
ichan men with the colours he point 
ed the duty of^those left behind. Whaed tl 
eouh

So“d‘
Id-they 
It deaf.

. . lind.'What 
Farmers do to help ? A

_____ .4e war would be won by
bullets as well as by silver but

ts They must produce more.
Does farming pay? Ves. if car 

ied out on right lines under propei 
mnditions. As far as southern Van 

ind is concerned elimatiIsland is concerned 
and soil were favourable; prii 
land, markets and co-operation were 
not. These were the five essentials.

A period of real estate speculatioi 
and inflation had just passed. Man; 
had paid too high for land. GranteL 
t«n.porUtion and markets, what 

could a. man afford to pay ? Mr. 
$200 per acre was thi

lit for cleared land.
____ ners fell down on market______

co-operation. They should sell along

without going among them and teach, 
ing. W^l was necdcd_ was some
thing which would pul the lore of the 

ly department right into the farmcr't 
^d home. This could be done by tht 

district representative system. It 
had been done in Ontario, in the 
U. S. A., and the system was beinj

h'arme
T’heyshoi 

e and proper busine . principle
(jnlen iamefi eouM get 
this end they could npt make the sue-' 
cess they should. On Vancouver Is
land more than any other part of 
British Columbia individual action 
ruled as opposed to cohesive action.

Touching the difficulties of mixed 
farming. Mr. Scott said the ' 
clearing^ was too high, laboiclearmg was too high, labour was 
bigh. Too many farmers bought all 
their leed for stock instead of grow-____r teed for s____ _
ing soning and (oddei .. 
land. “Cut the feed bill to 

d ^ou will get beti

•ops on^tht 
to the lowest

How.Verc they
................... ....... ..le right way un-
ihey^could get easy access to an

replied that district re- 
wcrc a good thing. The 

niculturists stationed in 
n interior were practically 
There was a difference of 

opinion as to whether it was belter to 
have a number of expert men attached

:credili 
Mr. S , 

presemaiivcs wen 
provincial horticu

Many men on the land came from 
the cities and had no knowledge of

withou? expert Itnowledge, “Farming 
requires learning much more than any 
other business. Until a man ha.s ae- 
qmred knowledge he cannot get re-

Mr. Scott said his department was 
ahead of other provinces in collecting 
statistics, and quoted figures to show 
the great room for expansion io home 
products for home consumption. 
“The remedy is in 'Back to the land' 
but that must be on right lines. Th< 
right man on the right piece

citic 
add 
pro| 
wale

sfSsai,

land. 
1 the 

.. .imply 
them the 

Then

________^hazard. ..
d to the discontent. Give 

proper training and teachin 
■ ' ’er them.”

ott gave instances illustr
ing the value of co-«peralion. I
Vancouver Island middlemen wi 

y organised.

one orgmtiiaauon ne, coma uen aie- 
Ute prices. At present he bad no 
s^. Quoting Mr. Haywd he said: 
“Fanners must either hang together

He advised liberal support to (he 
Cowichan Creamery. Those people 
who. for 2c a dozen on eggs, left il 
were doing their best to kill co-opera
tive effort- Aa Salt Spring when Mr 
Scott was associated with the cream
ery there, the stores once objected tc

-i” K'fbTpS' il %srz 
Kir,’:™ '™'Sf .irs, biJ;

'.MSa.'.'s
nt as 

'lesson*?Qfor two yeazi 
them.

Hr. Scott advised mixed farming 
for Cowichan as safest io the long 
nts. He advised farmers to breed 
from selected stock, whether poultry 
or fruh tree; to get (hd best seed; to 
keep books; to keep down the num
ber of varieties of fruit; to prune and 
spray and grade and pack; to utilise 
by-products.

. A jam factory might be started but 
flk advised cantion and beginning in 
a small way. He referred to (be 
Eggs Marks Act, Sales of Goods. Act. 
aniT Milk and Cream Act. and said he 
had done his best, without success, 
get enacted legislation affecting t 
dheep and deg nuisance. He appeal
ed for help in keying down noxions 
weeds, and 
cengratulai 
ing a min 
would devoti

0 keying down 
said that farmer 
themielvci

id been lessened 
Gently they .had

followed the recom 
Rc^al Commis.tion

n of the 
ricullure

questions on 
• by Mrs.

replied to
ind jam fad_____ __ _____

Miss Wilcman rcspec- 
\V. Nccl complained

dandelion- 
Hayward 
lively. Mr. E. 
that it was lillli . ..
iown noxious weeds when there wa 
tio conlro' over Indian reservations 
Mr. W. K. Robertson, Indian ageni 
answered ihis.with an offer to tak. 
officials to see how Indian (arms com
pared in this matter with those of 
their while neighbours. He held the 

■mparison would he favourali 
e Indians..

Mr. Hu5rS^*?c^^ke*d**Mr. Scott 
why the department had not adopted 

endation of the Royal 
on Agriculture that the 

sm of distri« represenia- 
hc instituted here. He 

• function of the deparl- 
il. hut that the 
ed to bring the

S'es mig

nt was rducatii 
ans hitherto adopte 

...jdom of, the dep; 
farmer, whethi ' 
were not effic 
scared;

lartraen 
.anted iL .. 
Pamphlets

. read and gr 
meetings addressed by experts were 
badly attended. The present meeting 
was a striking exception and a good

lt*was not enough (or the depart- 
Mr. Scott to come down and 

Thcy^might as

and

Andrew's Presbyterian Udies' 
society. Duncan, held a most 

successful strawberry fete on Tues
day in the grounds of Mr. and Mrs.

Doll weather did not pre- 
rge turnout, afternoon and 

evening, and the net proceeds 
amounted to about $65.00. The golf

mg the ladies' prize, 
c housewife's competition, which 
the guessing of various spices, 
generally used in the kitchen, 
won by Mrs. J. E. Davis, Mrs.

a
lopted by Gr 
tiling soldie

the system v 
rat Britain in i.. 
s on the land 

land >

mints in the province. Some autliori- 
ies favoured the plan of experts as 
t was impossible to get an expert in 

all lines. Considering the size of the 
province it would he very difficult to' 
get the men and would require large' 
funds. A dozen would lie needed on 
Vancouver Island, ami for the other 
par« il would mean 100 men on the

Mr. Scott said that il was the fault 
>( the people to a large extent if they 
lid not get the inforiiiation they 

wanted. Experts attended meetings 
and three or four people turned up. 
Farmers had an opportunity to gel 
idvice and il was up to them.

Money from Ottawa.
Mr. Savage said this state of things 

ihowed clearly that the present sys
tem was not meeting the need. .As 
far as cost was concerned few farm
ers realized that the Dominion gov
ernment had voted $10,000,000 purely 
(or agricultural education. Ontario 
used her share for paying more dis
trict represenlalivcs. British Columbia 
q>ent some of hers on agricultural 
education in the schools, an addition 
to the curriculum which many schools 
could not take advantage of. It was 
so in Duncan.

Mr. Scott said 25% of the annual 
grant under the Agricultural Instruc
tion .Act went to the education dc-

Mr. Savage conlended that it was 
not necessary to gel an expert in all 
lines as a district represenUtive. He J. 

lould have an office in a centre and j.

iwa. In Onti 
were usually local men 
ed through the Guelph

such
rho had pass-

_________ ...._________ .... .allege. Here,
in time, such might pass through the 
B. C. Agricultural college. Everyone 
knew that among the men now on the

; holders in Cowichan, some of whom 
kept a few fowl and were ignorant of

bargain day 
two weeks on Sal- 
July lath. The mer- 
on that date demon-

The

the*n'imbfe cloliar'
Uil prices will bi 
Dollar Day

«4efs”of last___________
lar Day merchants and publi 
alike are looking fdrward t

ants will on that_........................
•ate the purchasing power of 

nimble dollar. Ordinary re-

_____ will L.
Remembering 

■r't Dol-

COWICHAN FALL FAIR 
Dog Show ShotUd Prove Added

It has been definitely 
dog show will be held in conjune- 
cn witMhc^Cowichan Fall Fair, and

by displays from 
perimcntal farm 
exhibit from ihi

Creighton. Victoria- well 
ill dog fanciers, has kindly

■xhibt*s^wil? beIlls will he enhanced 
the Saanichlon Ex-
ind a wool grading 
Dominion govem-

Therc is no belter way of encourag-

■ral fund or by special prizes.

°\V.‘*'.An5eteM Jone"^ 
. Mr, „W. A. McAdara.I, or Mr. W. A 

will gladly givi

STRAWBERRY FETE. 
Preabyientn^d^^Hold Mo«

Ai^’'

power ^*^nt"8howed 
earnings in April of $1(*.80 over cosi 
of operation and maintenance, when 
$166.70 is allowed for street lighting.

The revenue bylaw amendment, re- 
lucing hotel fees, was finally passed.

The clerk was instructed to torward 
a letter of condolence to the city 
medical health officer on his recent 
bercavemeni

1887.................... ..................... ..................
After supper heavy rain fell and 

Mr. and Mrs. Pitt kindly openH 
their house for the excellent concert 

i followed. Songs were song by 
C. W. O'Neill and Mr. Charles

E. Dai..............
being second. Hiss Kerr won 
n competition, her being

ich reading. 
J. Pollock

W. Paten 
and Mis!

Beneath the spreading maple tree 
the Agricultural grounds, Duncati.

St Saturday. St. John's Day, there 
as ample shelter from those little 
lurries of rain which are always as- 
iciated with St. John's Guild (ele. 
he side shows were not extensive, 

being confined to refreshments, plan- 
chelle. candies, lea and foot races, hut 
considerable interest centred in the 
fancy dress parade.

Mrs. Hayward and Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wileman officiated as judges, and the . _ .................

France, 2. Boys under 12. Cyril Smith 
as a haywagon and Gerald Smith fol
lowing as Little Boy Blue. 1; Albert 
Colk as an Irishman. 2. Girls over 
12. Queenie Springett as gardener and 

flowers following as the Cliffs'

Its. Mrs.
I the differe

HIGH SCHOOL SUCCESS

There were seven entrants for the 
best decorated pra.ni with baby in it. 
The award was Ethel Creig with Mar-

meted to Advanced 
eleven candidate! 

ry class at Dui
from the 

can High 
n passing 

promotion

caret Savage. 1; Lilian falhot 
llaby Talbot, 2; Miss Auchinachie 
with Una Fawcett, consolation.

The fete brought $71.14 to the funds 
of the guild.

relimi 
;hool
le recent exami
i the advanced ________
Their names are as follows:—Ed- 
ard Huddlesione. 906 marks out. of a 
Dssihle 1000; Fred Smith 825; M; 

caret Evans 762: \'elma \Voo<
722; Joyce Sillcnee 675; Walter f 
651; Jean Paterson 625; Wah 
611; Jennie Irvine 562; Laehlar 
Kinnon 561.

Examina;ions arc being held at the 
High School during the present week 

idvanced course candidates ami 
University of B. C. Mairicu-

- 'oodward 
Walter Blithe

CHBMAINUS 
, RoU of Honour

It is with sincere regret one hears 
if two casualties among our Che- 
iiainus boys last week. Mr. G. Mc- 
nnes received word on Friday tlial 
lis son Pte. Colin G. Mclnnes. of 
he 3rd Canadian Pioneers. 48lh Bn.. 
las been wounded and is in hospital 
n Boulogne.

Mr. P. W. Anketcll Jones heard on 
Saturday that his son, Sergt. E. M. 
Ankclell Jones, of the I6th Bn., has 
been wounded in the fore arm by 
shrapnel, and is wih No. 2 Field Am
bulance. This is the second lime 
Sergl. Jones has been wounded dur
ing the war.

The service at St. Michael's and All

‘'ZllSSZrZWlVili
cv. .Augustine Scriven, p.D., Bishop
■ Columbia.
Arthur C. Howe shot a very large

The lawn lea, given by Mrs. Reed 
at Sallair last Thursday, in aid of the 
V. M. C. A.-s writing paper fund, was

irtune-leller. was in great 
request. A beautiful embroidered 

ishion was raffled and won by Mrs. 
Cathcart, the lucky number being 
A most excellent lea was served, 

he splendid sum qf $58.75 was real-

. Chinese agitator 
nus Iasi week. Hemainus Iasi week. He went into the 

V. L. & M. Co.'s yards to talk lo the 
Chinese employees. He was requestedese employee 

ike himself o 
odo so until (or- 
Irving Smith, tl....

to work in Nanaimo at 
LUul-Col. Griesbaeh,

ff. but was r^ucianl 
:ihly assisted by Mr. 
le foreman. As a 
itator's eloquence a 

1'ft the company 
and Vancouver.

.................-h. 49lh Bn., C-
_ granud the D.S.O. for
“conspicuous gallantry and skill in 
handling battalion during a heavy 

ibardmeni and subsequent allacV 
ihe enemy. _ On another occasion

Tiple, he was largely responsibb 
for the rescue of several men who hat 
been buried by the shell fire."

The weather last week was very 
-hangeahle. high winds, heavy, sultry 
days and several showers. Sunday it 
rained all day.

Chemainus temperature for thi 
week:- - . Max. Min.

Sunday ...............-..... a____S3 50
Monday__________ — 78 44
Tuesday -----------   78 44
Wednesday - - - - - -  86 44

Thursday _ _ _ —86 43

Friday - '
5»tu«iay... i

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL 
Taxes F

The fortnightly meeting of Dun- 
ran City council found an empty let
ter-bag, The water comm'illee. Aid. 
Hattie, reported that the lower dam
had been 
used for storage of water. 

1174.35 were ordered
reported that date

taxes had been paid. The bala 
should he paid by Friday next if 
bate is desired. The city

a1

ST. JOHN'S GUILD

AT THE FRONT

•iting lo a friend Capt. W. H. 
Hayward dves an interesting des
cription of the country and life in 

field. He says:—“Its cultivation 
larvellous and the richness of the 

ful. I never saw crops 
ckly. I often have ihougnt 

• ecu through some 
icniioned. but how 
places you ki

Annual Procession at 
Tzonhalem

soil wonder

places you have i 
different to the 
Hoi

*"h^'

loles everywhere, SOI 
ardly a wall standing 

war is over, and s( 
rill not be so very 

that will have been - 
damaged.

"Shcllii

fa"tel*n 
bring u

sssnese. 
-.-Many ;

_________  having our share
pleasant but no worse than 
three times in one night 
the explosions of bombs 

iraft and necessary sleep-

ot hat_____
already one
Everywhere _____
military cemeteries 

and casually

year ago and yet 
istomed to them.

galore. The everlasting rumble over 
paved roads of motor lorries, ambu
lances. train transport, hurrying both 

upplii

ideriul speed, steam lorries.'onderiul speed, steam Ion 
oise is appalling, but above 
oisc of the guns and occasii 

• 1. th,
lir-craft guns o 
ing. make up a

COWICHAN STATION
Rapid progress is being made 

onnection with the telephone syslei 
' t Bench road ai

lolig felt'^want.
The cycle corps 

Lieut. R. Machin. Cowi, 
left Victoria on Monda>

inded by 
n Station,

■n Monday night f

|B0LL6Fm

Wounded

The deep sympathy of the di: 
is with Mr. and Mrs. J. Dickinson. 
Duncan, in the loss they were ap
prised of yesterday. Their son Lce.- 
Cpl. Hubert Dickinson. 77699. was 
killed in action recently. He was 
aged about 22 and was employed b>- 
the Island Lumber Co., Duncan. He 
left with the 30th Bn., and was trans- 
(erred to the I6ih Bn., with which ht

Fire Brigade lo lay down his life for 
the cause. Pte, W. Burgess being the 
other. His yonnger brother Albert is 
serving with the C. A. M. C.

'The two other men belong to Che- 
maintia.

Cowichan Birds Still Doin? Well
Pooley Maintains Lead in Light Weights— 

JlacConnell’s Position Improves
The r

CLASS I.-Li|ht Wdebt VaiMes. sla Mr4s te ■

;LASS II.—H«rry Wcizlit Vtrlttlo. da b

SBiiiiHi I
------------ - -1 Fort -

'.H'-b: 0mss 1
'li

«(t. From Mth lo l?th a

.'uilSSit'tl......

Corpus Christ! Most nf Ihe Indians !• 
homes on. the different 
Monday morning, the Mt 
Monday afternoon.

;ft for the 
Islands o 

isqneams o

of Corpu
:h. Tzou-

Sunday last 
of the feast 

look place al Si. A 
halem. with its Usual 
lolemnity. The weather was mo 

able lo foster piety and dev 
High mass was sung at 10.. 
er Curtenraed, of Sidney. 
Lemmens, of Kuper Is 

. Father Ronden, of Saa 
>ub-dcacon. and Father Francis,

■T of ceremonies. Serin's Mai 
le Holy Rosary was sung hy 
iiys of St. Ann's School, undi 
ireclion of Father .Schcelen.
Lciernc. V.G.. of Vic 

a very instructive serm- 
Eucharist.

procession of^the

, ___ and while people,
set out from Ihe church lo St. .Ann's, 
Convent, where Benediction was sung 
hy Messrs, Ruscombe Poole, Frank 
Sehl and other mciiiliers of St. An- 
Irew's Cathedral choir. Victoria.

...........'*Mass ih,
Blessed Sacramei 

if-Indians

ncy. with 
r Island. 
- -lich,

5 of

the
Mgr. 

a. jirea^hed

. le beach by.................... ............
The Rev. \V. T. and Mrs. Keeling 

have taken .Saint Esie. Mrs. Harding 
Finlayjon's house at Cowichan Bay, 
for three months. Mrs. Keeling will 
be at home oi. Mont' 
and following Monday

wharf i‘n"o'‘ w"hich'’'hi waters of a 
will be collected.

drew'.
Durin
the brass hand of 
Island school, underIsland 1 
of Faihiof Father H tie Ween

"ki

yiring higher up w......................................
The water wiii be syphoned down 

ihe tank to a standpipe a '
• •• .h's house.

cry good s 
ler spri

from the tank to :
Mr. Marsh's 

thing t 
catches of v

Among recent arrivals who have 
iheir residence here are Mr.

ii'Sf,
:erne. 
fully decora!'

St. Ann'! 
, was giv

Church 
ted for

nee more. 
Church, w 

by Mgr.

iiiopied altar erected in .the 
I. Ann's convent.

Spora and BaiebaU 
The services being over, everybody 

..ad lunch, and afterwards went to the 
Quamichan playgrounds to witness 
the Indian sports, which consisted of 
'arious races and two basehall ga 

The Saanich Indians-dared lo 
ense the C N, C. at baseball, 
ihallenge being accepted without 
.tation. The first innings prove 
them their reckless undertaking.
C. N. C .took especial delight in 
ing them Not less than ten 
crossed the plite. tl was all thr 
a merry go ronnd. Saanich wcr-. ... 
hausied after the 4th innings, still 

>t before the C. N. C. had brought 
ght more men home.
The champions of t 

were bef - " - 
Cowicha

KVL"
en (4 runs lo 2) ir regulai 

fashion. Henry Williams 
e mound for the C. N. C.

been nursing one large grouch 
the Musqueams. who brought 

• defeat on them on May 24ih.a heavy defeat on them on May 24ih. 
On Sunday he worked the game him
self and today be feels satisfied. One
and all of the 
hind him. He A,............ 3yr,3.'?r.'“E
date, but Herrnan o/ Sammy were not 

ihrougli,

COWICHAN BAY

A wealth of attraction has been 
ared f-vr the sports and f«

. rs froi
of Ihe novelties, drhich has not I 
hitherto announe«d. is an old time 
Punchy and Judy ihow. The cpilec-

ny visitors will avail themselves of 
sport during the week end. A 

new boathouse is being erected on 
the beach by Mr. R. McClay

........... -■ sports and fete
Day and a large influx . 

im all parts is looked fo S

many 
lllC -SI

MAPLE BAY
will sp......

n Bros are e 
' hill above

and tap

stilL several 
s having been

aken up 
md Mrs
Mr. and

iSonienos:^*!ius'j'’‘'Bairiry and faniiiyl 
Wcsiholme: Mrs. N. .A. Loggin, Som- 
enos; Mrs. L. DqnsaJ! and family:

•^1
Duncan; Mrs. Inglis.

The secretaryship of Ihe Cowichan

S'S'S- M
Chaplin having resigned.

Saturday, 1st July, is Dominion 
zm! a public holiday, all the local 
s wilt lie closed. They will, how-

0 9 p.m. on Friday

ichan District 
y.«

The North Ct
Branch completed ... ,— .
work on Ihe 31st May. 1916- 
Our Annual Subscribers and 
Working .Associate Members 
are reminded that their sub
scriptions for the current year

c now due and may be ( 
:o either of the local banks. 

It is well for u "
V continnous a 
the demands______

Cross and how necessary it is 
we should constantly do 

utmost so that the society 
be in a position to supply

d
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Cowicftan Ceader
Htr, tkaU tht Preu tht PtofU'i right

mnnxatn.
OnoHd by tnAutnet «»*nW *y 

gain:
Htrt patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts araw.
Pledged to Xeligiou, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story. A. D..

(ion of t^rcMnUtion wi* bo^J l̂

indet "'* *'
...rd drr;...

parneR. me con»ervao7e»coniineno-; 
ed the independent initude of Mr. 
Hayward dvring the preccdfng lee^on 
and a report was cuirent^wt^Mr.

p

HUGH SAVAGB. Mtnsfin* EdilOt.

form. The Liberals, wtihtng to eon- 
eider the advisabiUty of aupporttag 
Mr. Hayward as an Independent, in. 
vited hira^to meet their executive.

^?n Alg^st^tlSr. Hayward accept-

the*"t*£aradi8n"Konee^and. h— 
o. inform

iru would announce himself as 
Liberal^ wisMng loing Men's Work.

In Britain women have long been 
(loins the work usually done by men. 
Recently, in Toronto, women began 

riilliiiK themselves tn undertake

Ions done 
This fact

cnrollins

ove. me news waa

tober when he informed them that 
he left himself in his constituents' 
hands, and that he would not resign, 
and that he had made arrangements 
for Sir Richard McBride to look after 
the interests of the district during his 
-bsenr- 

Sinc

Thursday. June 29lh. 1916

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES 
It was encouraging to note the

large attendance at Ust week's agri
cultural meeting and to mark the in
terest shown in the dietrict represen- 
tative scheme. Th- <•«,( of station-tanve seneme. tne cost «• (.v..-
ing such men In every dietrict would 
be far too heavy a burden to assume 

nce,bi .................. .......................... •*’*
be far too heavy a burden to assume 
at once, but as many men as possible 
•houid be put in those positions as

*‘^^e^scheroe entirely pra^cal and 
has been proved effective. Dr. L. L.

last Friday, was one of lU ^reat sup- 
porters and. ai deputy mimiter of 
agriculture in Onttno, instituted the 
work there.

In Onurioio the cost of a

__ that time the district
been represented in the house save uy 
?he proxy of Mr. Neil McKay, who 
succeeded to the proxy wh« the tate 
premier left for England. The actual 
work which usually falls to a member 

been performed by Mr. P. W. 
(ciell Jones, president of the Con-

**In®jMU«y Ust ihrLiberals met and

self as a supporter of Mr. Brewster, 
the Liberal leader. In January aUe 
the Conservatives met and selected 
Capt. Hayward as their candidate. A 
minister and two strong supporters of 
the Bowser cabinet spoke on that oe-

government.and accepted the prof-

'This‘me^ering'8*prcceed-ngs adverse- 
ly affected the Bowser-Hayward prt»- 
pecis and in order to strengthen the 
position of their candidate the Con. 
servative executive appears at length 
to have decided to cut the Bowser 
painter. ThU was evidenced by *e 
marked absence of Conservative offi- 
cUls when the premier and 
cabinet ministers passed through Dun
can recently. It became certain last 
Saturday when the h^hen«ed coL

than

on the Ur'niV 'This fact was perhaps 
more slrikinsly driven home when 
Mis- M. I-oft. late of Victoria, and 
formerly of Vesuvius Bay, look over 
the work hitherto done by a nianin

(he milk round in Dunean last we; 
,MI honour m her and the worki 
•omen of Cowichan.

“Rote Day” in Duncan.
At the King's naughters 

n l-riday afternoon last it

wild roM-s made by the crippled cot

Tre sold in all parts of the Lraptre. 
generally in June, and a very small 
percentage of the proceeds goes

?e“n'sr..A«rilla'n"d'^^
I,ome.s. More than W-S. goes to Ir 
charities. In Duncan this will go 
(he local hospital.

Cowichan Vfromen’s Institute 
The children of the Duncan public 

rhool have sent in the follower - --chool havc^sent^in '‘’'^‘""^^j|"''cross 
lork of the Cowichan Women's In-

ilhwipes. SS face cloil

when ;... 
s were hoisted. 
! announcef

In Onuno tne cost oi a reyivsv^io 
live and office amounts to sot« *2,5uw 
a year, but. said Dr. James, “There is 
no expenditure of pubUe money that 
produces greater results.” The repre-

luisivu. -■iayward
,ouoo..ced as an Independent

—-------------t.onservitive, and a resolution was
nassed Hisanoroving of certain ae- 
‘‘‘"'s of »*>* Conservative government

tbe active promoter of every move
ment in the interest of the industry.

For the past tv- —' • »-t» v«r. 
The Leader has 
cated tb 
datiens

iifs":

ui of tne inuiisuy.
the past two and a half years

Leader has eonsUtt.................
tbe adoption of the

?ar’u ■s
tn^temly advo- 

of them.

,ain on l-riday last. The trrmmds 
prettily decorated and 
and flowers- The altrai

The farmers of_Cowi^n^t list that
........... ..........a eo them

tbe privilege now given to certain 
fruit districts which nave horticultur
ists stationed there, and plaet al tbe 
earUest ppsoble moment, m Coineh.

sue l«IUJe4B wa
the department ’ 
the privilege no
a___la

ists Btatienea ui 
earUest posoble moment, m Co^en-sssrswi
conditions, should net be bard to find.

PARTISAN DISCRIMINATION;

grounds
______ gay with
e attractions in- 
Mrs. Mu

•ater hf 
IS dnnai

iwipes. SS face clnihs, 
ted'a bolt of flannel-

COBBLE HILL

e first of a delightful scries oi 
t, which the Cowichan Blue 

•i planning 
dome" give 
ly last. Th

ers-

?XE!"col' l' Krr.il”-Wiimot; c^ar: 
cites. Miss Evelyn May; cand.es, Miss 
I’etl Hurlongc; roses and badges. Mrs. 
Chee

O''”’........... .

icrs.
Kicks,

Wicks

Red Cross Work.
Th!.s week the work party of the 

North Cowichan comnntlco. C. R- C. 
S.. has transferred its aclivitics from 
the 1. O. O. F. hall to the Agricul
tural Hall for July and August meet-

‘"inslructions have been received to 
discontinue the making of surgical

England, who is in charge of all 
Canadian Red Cross supplies, stales

a:r,.-hS;
given from these stores to the hos
pitals in Belgium and l-rancc and still 
has a large sur^ilus in spite of the 
enormous calls made recently.

But of pyjamas, socks, shirts, ihey 
eannol have too many. There is also

SIX SNAPPY
Summer Spedals

Until July 6th

eanMl liavc'too many. There i» ».">■ 
a dcinancl for kit bags made of coarse 

as, with pockets to conlam comb.
1. shirts, socks, soft

invas, i--• 
..rush, pyjamas, 
slippers,

Blue Cross fund. Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wileman's address on the objects.of 
->■............... aroused inn

The Covriehan Leader «■«. -o- 
formed by Mr. P. W. AnkeieU Jones 
and Mr. J. H. Whittome.
president and secretary u. —-------
Icban Conservative assoeUtion. that
the annual meeting laet Saturday 
would not be open to the press 

We inform^ M ‘we iBiormetf Mr. Anketell Jones 
that the aeaocUtion bad a perfect

their own conctnaione therefrom. We 
did not therefore attend tbe meeung. 
and eoneequentiy cannot give our 
readers a report of its proceedings.

Despite the word given to us that 
the press would be excluded as pn- 
vate matters were to be settled.' a 
representative of the Victoria Con- 
•ervative daily was invited - —

____ _ _ . . objects of
.... ..i.cieiy aroused interest and added 

Stephens, R-N^con-

Mr.‘‘Ch'Xr‘Hogg.° at * the Station 
Hotel here last Wednesday. Dr. 
D'kes performed the post mortem 
and evidence was given by Mrs. Hogg. 
Mc-srs. Enoch Dougan. Cyrus Dou- 
gan. ami :\. .Sutton. Provincial Con
stable Kier being in charge

uniuie we piuu 
servative meeting

(cdings of the Con- 
Ust January (our

•d Conservative cause.

YOU NEED
to aid D 
Uver is

this safe, mild, dependable remedy 
regul

lactive.
!, miio, aepenoable tcmcuy 
these organs and put them 

id and healthy conditioa.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

LwcMlSalvef Aar Medklaa ia Ihi Wat 
iMurerrAm- lalwsw. ZSaaMs.

Printed and Figured Crepe 
regular 20c yard

7 Yards for $1.00 20 per cent Discount
Prints, Ginghams, and Mnalins 

regular 17y5e yard .

I Yards for $1.00
Plain and Fringied

20 per cent Discount
Swiaa Dress Flouncing snd Corset Embreddery

25 per cent Discount
' Cotton Dust Robes

$1.25 Values for 75c 
$1.50 Values for $1.00

Saturday, July ISth, will be

Dollar Day
Special Offerings in Every Department

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

Kier being in charge of the ar- 
- 11___ _ — rpllirnrd B CBBe-I.

of the

verdict of "suicide by drowning dur-

\T.h"
Ticiated at the graveside, the pall- 
•arers bring Messrs. Eastman, jef- 
ey. T. Jeffrey. Trinder. E. H. For- 
st and T. Shaddick,rt-sranil T.'Shaddick,
Tlir Lieulenani Gov......... ^

OPER-A HOUSE

and Saturday
"CTURES 

nd Martyr";
the French,

.... ............... ............ghold in
rdilcrranean.

and a laughable comedy 
"Hi- Sleepless Night." and 

•■The Half Crown Prince."

SPECIAL WAR PICTURES 
Nurse Cavcll. "Nurse and M 
Zepp. L77, eapturrt by

MaUa" the llritidt stronghold in 
Mcdilcrrai

•■Thc'Half Crown Prince. 
Time and Prices as Usual

cnlatcd o, v
Hayward Conaervaove cause.

The sole reason we can ascribe for 
the discourteous action of excluding 
The Leader from the meeting and de
priving our readers of an account of 
it in these eelumna is that our editor
ial comments on the previeni roeet-

or^'wMct* ^fr£^ Ank“ll 
Jones and Whittome are the mouth-

COWICHAN POLITICS 
We said last week that it wa 

enmbent on every man and worm 
get seme knowledge of local and pro
vincial politics and to use their influ-

Dominion Day “Duds”

DOMINION DAY
Saturday July 1st, 1916, at

COWICHMI MY
Under the patronage of 

His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor of British Columbia-

AQUATIC SPORTS 
AND GRAND FETE

aid of the Canadian Red Crocs 
and Canadian Patriotic Fund : 

(Cowichan Branches)

Fete In Shady Field opposite wharf 
' Admission Free.

Refreshments by Ladies of the 
District.

111^
25% Reduction on aU Panamai and Boaters.

give a anmmaiy of the facta in •<- 
met to the Cowichan electoral dis
trict it will be as weU first to sute

^^’"severrfVewsISsrthe pcilicy of 
thU paper has rested soldy with the

forward i&ai or fnrtbering move- 
ta calculated to advance the pros-
... -I .1.. •• • vhnU in.

raenta caictuateo to aovanvc <uc pi>ssi-s.iijssu.'Joi.fei
This is a task which we frankly rect

Dwyei* & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store,

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY ?
POULTRY, _PiaEONSK

. „ READ 
PETSTOCK

regimental band 
of B. G. BANTAMS

JITNEY CARS
n from Duncan to Cowichan111 lUM -------------------------

Bay—Fare $1.00 round trip

Cowichan Visitors
Are matured of Ck>mfort sod Sstisftetioo at

James Bay Hotel
VICTHDIA. B.C.

A quiet Familjr I 
few minu

VICTORIA. B.C. 
f Hotel, close to the Park, and within i 
linutes' walk of the Post Office.

Rooms from $1.00
EaceDanl Coolnag and Attendance.

Special Weekly Rates 
Auto MmIs Trains and Boats

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

. M —   .t... r-. J w«.1—of E Bonner, of the Cadsow Poultry Farm. 
Gibbons Road. Doncan.j ,

.blera\"csr1?i‘i?aV.“in*tnT^^^^^^^^^
'the ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Oirl Artistea.______________________ The Brightest Spot in Town.

• Handiest to E. & N. Depot 
17 Government Street, VICTORIA

membfS of C. U. P. A".

-------is dimcolt ot tuiniimen
far we bve succeeded is for —-------

^^^dent attitude towards

ooUtical partira. Rather t^
• .............. we can onl
ooUtical partly naumr
is the ease. Thus we can only brmg
forward the facts st they tave apj^r-

bMhe& Tftiabrottihtnptheques-I

PREPAREDNESS
FOR THE HOLIDAY
Bathin
Uatc Nrifson^rChocolates, SOc t 

11.25 to 13.75

GIDIEY, THE DRUGGBT

Tzoutiaiem Hotel
DUNCAN. Vancouver Island

European MeaU a la Carte

Transirnt Rates |1 per day 
Special Room Rales for the Winter 
may be hrd on application to the 

manager.

F. S." Leather H. W. Bevsn

Telephone 39

THECA??ADlA?rBA^ 
OF COMMERCE

Leather &B8van
real’ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay-

Campers and everybody near tim 
ber should see that the matches they 
u^e are safe. Many fires are origin 
ate by the dropping heads of matche 
which, while apparently cold, arc rei 

I hot inside.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Time T*Bt.E lo«

lii! K h 'K I
T»«lBlw»t«aI>iiiWBlt.W<»«»«-.W,4.  M»lFrt. sowtkrewPtAiawul sirivtscUJO.
Trvinl«iv«Pl.All»nil«T««L.T1mr..MMlSst..t'lls.m.f«rVkt«cU.

T»ln Iwra, for hek. Covletan ra W«). wrf 8.V «lUn rttaraUw Iw.w Lata Crraleb- 
R."Vl!iracr^i I- »• CHStHAK. I)Ut. Pss. Agsau

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O.. LLD„ D.C.L, President
JOHN AIRD. General Manager______________«^- F. JONES. Asat Oen. Mgr.

CAPITAL. S1S.000.000 RESERVE FUND. tlS.BOO.OOO

THl savings bank DEPARTMENT

„,ud saves expense in establishing the own 
and is specially useful when a man desire 
others depending upon him. in Ihe <
A. J. MARLOW-------------------------Ito

______-lip of the iiiuiicy «»oi
res to provide for his wife, 
of hU death. '

count of th.. 
money after death

iN BRANCH

At the annual Grand Lodge session 
of B. C- Freemasons in Vancouver 
last week, Mr. J- H. Peterson, Dun
can. was chosen as one of the grand 
stewards. The local lodge was repre- 

■ sented at tbe gathering.

To obtain the benefits of discoun 
and rebates the provincial govern 
menl. City of Duncan, -and Munlei 
psiity of North Cowichan taxes shouh 
be paid by Friday next (tomorrowj 
3(hh June.
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MUTTER&DDNCAR
NoUrles Public,

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

J. L. HIRD 
PLUlfBINQ, HBATINO AND 

LIGHTING

R B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Healing and Sheet MeUl 
Workers

Phoset 59 and 128

The net result of the reecnt fete at 
Duncan was $272.40, gross takings he- 
ing $326.21 This has been ct|ually 
divided between the Red and llluc 
Cross societies.

The Salvation Army, Winnipeg, arc 
inquiring for news as to the where
abouts of Sir Claud James Rivelt- 
Carnac. Bart., fast heard of at Bas' 

mo. Alberta, six years ago, Infor- 
..jalion of great interest and a large 
sum of money awaiu him.

Ptc. Ambrose Garner, 88lh Bn., __
alcen ill with diptheria before his unit 
eft Canada. He was left behind .at 
Halifax Hospital. He has a cousin, 
M. Garner, Koksiiah. with the 88ih, 
and, prior to enlisting, was workt— 
for Messrs. Fry & Taylor.

The wild parsnip exhibits contir 
to attract attention. Mr. J. Alexi... 
der agrees that the only cfTicacious 
remedy for cattle wh.ch have eaten 
the poison roots is lish oil. A whisky 
hotlleful as soon as the symptoms 
(similar to strychnine poisoning) are 
detected should be given.

The capabilities of this district in 
small fruit.s are admirably exempli
fied by the product of the strawher- 

;s grown this year by Mr. E. W. 
irr Hilton at Quamichan. A cir- 
mference of six inches was quite 
mmon in a luscious sample reccnl- 
iniervicwcd in this office.

Two dogs, one largi; whiti 
the other a small black on 
amongst ' ----------

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C

lime but two Chinamen. Iiv 
nearby, heard the noise and seared 
dogs away. Search was made afl 

irds but n 
be found.

This week will see the closing of 
II the schools in the district for the 

holidays. At the Duncan 
' ol the closing exercises

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real Batate, Finaadil 
and limruce Afcnta 

Pemberton Boadiaf,
Fort Street, Wetoria, &C

summer . ___
public school the closing exen 
ake place this afternoon, belt 
JO and 2.30 p.m.. when parents and 
riends arc invited to be present, Af-

B. CHURCHILL 
TeamioK and PreightiiiK o! all Kloda 

PloogUag, etc.
WOOD FOR SALE 

Sublet- Telephone 183
Froot Street. Bear McKinBoo’t Ranch

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B.C.L.S. 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

Keai
P. O. Box 597.

HIP TICK 
Contractor.

: Ageoey, Land Clearing, 
WOOU FOR SALE

............... ............. to be present.
terwards refreshments will be s< 
by the staff and pupils.

The A. R. Williams Co. sued the 
Cowichan Creamery on a lien note for 
$174 at last week’s county court and 
obtained judgment on a technicality 
in regard to the residence of the con
tractor who erected the creame^ ele
vator. Mr. Lindley Crease. K. C„ ap- 
leared for the defendants, and Mr. 
>f. A. Macdonald. Liberal member for 

Vancouver in the last legislature, ap
peared for the WilRams Co.

Among the hundreds who took part 
in the funeral service at Victoria last 
Friday, of the late Bishop of Colum
bia were the Rev. Canon Leakey. Rev. 
F. G. Christmas and Rev. S. Ryall, as 
honorary pall bearers, the Rev. F. L. 
Stephenson and Sir Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley. The Rev. W. T. Keeling. 
Mrs. W. H. Hayward. Mrs. Stephen
son. the King's Daughters.' Duncan. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. May. and Mias 
May sene floral iribntes.

'OOL__________
lanager-H.^Y^Chin Hoaa

Dominion Hotel
VictoriaTre.

Whether it is bniiness or 
pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
ad^U^ ^to stay at this

Located in the very bean of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping

Two hundred rooms — one 
hnndred with bath atUebed.

eold water.

AlNlCU Pill 12.50 ^ 
EmpM (Um Oiir) 11.00 

Hub 50c
Free Boa. Stephen Jonem 

Proprietor.

J/BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

ploofliisg and All randa ol

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianoe a Specialty 

Sublet;

The Waltham
Those who realixe the need of 

always being on time,know best 
the value of a Waltham watch. We 
bate them in all grades from the 
seven jewel to fh.. twenty-three 
jewel Vanguard, and in .11 sixes.

other a small black one. got in 
jngsl Mr. F, L. Kingston’s sheep 
Sunday. The family were all away 
the time but two Chinamen, living

le pleasant showers of Saturday 
Sunday were most welcome and 

undoubtedly saved many dollars to 
the grower of small fruits.

Mr. Dennett, of Victoria, is en- 
iged at Snmenos in rebuilding the 

..-eenhouBCS of the late V. 1- Nur
series company. They were broken 
down by the snow last winter.

The Cowichan public market ia be
ing held tomorrow (Friday) in Dun
can. The market is now quite an in
stitution From the animated scenes 
every Saturday it is certain that it is 
a popular one.

Dominion Day attractions arc the 
fete and sports at Cowichan Bay. the 
dance in the evening at the C-A.A-C- 

Cowichan Station, and a fine 
lay programme of moving pic- 
I at the Opera House, Duncan. 

Major Mutter was informed yes
terday afternoon that Pie. J. M. 
Greaves was admitted to Non 
Hospital on June 26, 
ill. suffering from 
of the humerus 
per arm),

Hall. I 
holiday

orwith
,.... .5, dangerously 
rom a double fracture 
s (the bone of the up-

AT SALONIKA

The following arc extracts from 
letters received recently (rom Guy 
Wicks, son of Mr. R. A. Wicks. Dun
can. who left Victoria with No. i 
Overseas Canadian General Hospital 
last August, and is now with the 
forces at Salonika.

"Just now 1 am working in the car
penter simp, there is lots of work to 
lie done in that line yet. It keeps 
about six to nine of us busy all the 
liqte. You would be surprised of you 
could see our camp and all the work 
that has been done. We built one 
kitchen 60 feet long and two smaller 
ones, a butcher shop, a bakery, 
fixed up two tents as operation roi 
with floors, and a bath-room in an
other tent, and we have made al 
sorts of tables and cupboards; and 
besides fixing up camp, we had as 
many as 700 patients to look after 
and did all without a nurse in camp 
but they are all here, now. . . . 1 
had quite a nice little change on Sun- 

*^v

BIRTHS 
S«vage—To Mr. 

Duncan,Savage, Dun 
24th. 1916, a 
pi,.I

r. and Mrs. Hugh 
on Saturday, June 

At Duncan Hos-

Dob- 
26th.

DofctOB—To Mr. and Mrs. 
son. Duncan, on Monday, Ji

Craig!\ciIdonan, .All 
June 27th. 1916, a d;

of the 
Id time pionlling hand of old lime pioneei 

passed away last Wednesday. Jur 
,21st. on his 72nd birthday, in the per
son of William John Shearing, of 
Cowichan Bay. He was a native of 
Lea. Kent. England, and in January. 
1859.. left England for India, where 
he stayed some eighteen months, go
ing on to China for a similar period 
an^ arriving in Victoria July -31st,

In the fall of the same year he took 
up a^pre-emplion on Cowichan Bench

ily home. For five years he was fore
man of Sayward’s sawmill—an old 
water power mill—at Mill Bay. F, 
nine years he was working in a sai 
mill for the Dunsmuir interest; 
Nanaimo. He left that in 1884 ai 
had lived at home since. He w 

uperintenden-povernment superinten 
and bri^s until four yeai 

Last Friday he was laid 
John’s, Cobble Hill, friendlat. yonns, voouic mu. niauy menus 

being present. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. E. H. Forrest. W. Manley. 
R. Manley, R. Baxctl. T. Colvin, and 
P. Fnimenlo./ He leaves three sonsP. Fnimenio. / n 
and two daughlei 
liam. Edward and 
ert Miller. Duncat 
phreys. Vancouver.

aves three sons 
They are Wil- 

Herbcrt; Mrs. Rob.

Dykea—At Duncan Hospital 
June 24th. Olive, wife of Wat 
Dykes. M.D.^ aged^34_

i4S^J"m."Mond?y.^Ji
I years. Funeral 
Paul’s church, al 

26lh.

CARD OP THAWKB

D. Switzer
W«tebmk«r J«wMI«r

DUNCAN. B. C

ChuTch Services.
CRUKCU OF BNOLAND

rjvt'iSS'i.f-isUdLp

Rev. W. T. Kw^^^PriM^-ehsrs*. 
St. Mira’s SaaiM.

I! H.„ c-
T'SSL-BibJe Qitfc

St. J9ha Bsptin. Oaacu. 
a S.B.—Holy ComBoalon.
7,30 P.01.—Evtniaa Seme*. ,

F. CnavUle ChriUmM. Vlclr

St. Aadrwfi Prt»byiwli« Chutdi 
Miaisur: R«. A. F. Maura. UaA.

............  change on ___
FOR SALE—«

to give a little address to the boys 
there, and. thinking it might be in
teresting. I went. We were enter
tained by Dr. J. House, D.D., his wife 
and daughter, a Mr. Cooper, and a 
young man who was one of the teach
ers. 'They are Americans and the most 
hospitable people in the world. They 
would not hear of uj coming aaray

*'’'severai*more of our boys were u| 
there and also some Imperials, and I 
think there must have been abou 
twenty of us at table. I can tell you 
it was quite a treat to sit down to a 
decent table again. It is the first time 
I have had a meal in a private house 
since I went to Seaford. when in Eng 
land last October. There were abou 
32 hoys going to school there, mos 
of them were Bulgarians and could 
speak and sing in English well. There 
is a farm of 80 acres in connccliou 
with the school. Dr. House and hi 
wife have been in Macedonia for 4( 
years, doing missionary work, am 
have many strange and interesting ex

r„- w,.k.....
the regrettable news that, since hi 
visit to Dr. House, the American In 
“itutc has been burned to the ground 

The Gamble of War.
Pie. Jas. M. Greaves, of the 3rc 

Canadian Pioneers, says in a T 
May 13th-Iast: ".All the 
I luve seen out here so I 
fatal. It’s a funny thing. I ha- . 

.within two feet of men who have been 
shot dead. You will probably read of 
Piitendrigli. I was within two feel of 
him. Was walking down the trench 
*’-e other night and was just about 

. pass one of the 50il 
a shell went clean thr 
The whole thing is jui

mariu"'’

It is understood I 
ly o( North Cowii 
ICC Ilf appeal agair

. . that the Municipal- 
. ..orth Cowichan has given no- 
iif appeal against the dismissal of 

. r action v. HawthorrihwaiCe last 
week in Victoria.

Mr. W. Paterson and Hr. W. A. 
McAclam will represent Dnnean 
Board of Trade at a conference on 
agriculture promoted by the Victoria 
Board of Trade in Victoria tods

disa[ipointmenl to players and public 
alike for the open-air performance of 
•As You Like It" had to be pos’- 
poned. Tickets will be good for to- 
light's presentation at Duncan Opera 
House.

Anyone interested in knowing what 
Mr. J. H. Grisdale. director of Do
minion experimental (arms, is recom- 

-nding for seeding at this late date, 
that production of foodstuffs may 

not fall off, should look al The Leader 
window.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale. For Eiclianec. Wiolrd to Pur-

.'ANTED—loUndloa tutMcrlben pleuc note 
Ihit •obretipllan lo Co.tebin Uidrr lo

)X^r7sc’*"s«"pSJi w frioc'"Kp;r';
FOR SALE—Cowlchio CIrl GoW« will 

Cindki. '

cjinp npentes.

Tionbilem P. O.
FOR SALE—Fine (mh cow and e 

V«., iwi^aiaUJifan ‘

'“S’IS-K 5,%"s

laid on. clear tiilr. 
in. Applr r '•

FOR SALE OR RENT—Thin 
hall cleared, food cropt, writ 
den. rood house, water laid oi

TO LET—Shack at Maple tlir. two bedroonu. 
kitchen, aad larfe vrrandah: gooil well and

-ST..
the other^w^lw^enlr aerei. Apply Cem-

'S.,;" .ra

""BSid
oincers when 
igh his head.

. ,__a gamble: if
win out.

The machine gun and rifle fire 1 
I mind so much, but the big shells 

are absolutely demoralizing. Poor 
Jake, he deserves all the V. C-’s in 
the world for what he did. There is 
no one will know what he went 
through but himself. All the exp' 
ing in the world will never lead ahe world will never lead a per- 

imaginc what it is like, and it 
'ice as bad last April, 
ither is very wet just now

......... ed huildii
It's funny you i 
powder. It’s the 
out here."

" "Wither"is very wet just now'and 
the water is coming through the shcll- 
shallcred building I am in at present. 
I.'. fi.r.nv von should think of insect

The fact that 
Eh e successful 

business man is an 
■ usually 

He isincidentaL 
an advertiser because be 

is wise and possessed 
of good, sound business 

sense and an analytical mind 
At some time or othe? he came 
to the conclusion that adver
tising could be made one of 
the mightiest factors of his 
business organization, 
and having arrived 
at this conclusion, 
he just naturally 
went to it and 
advertised

Order Your

ICE
before 10 s.m. for morning delivery

Tneadm and Fridays before 3 p.m. 
(or Cowichan Station and Bay 

TELEPHONE- 70

W.S. Robinson, Duncan

NOTICE.

"An”p/it̂ **ti»lnf cicinii uicinn the F.»- 
Ulc of the uk) dcccMcil. cre raqonl^ lo

Robin Hood Flour
•IT UK dw l«Kl IIIWI M Kwd Uk«(

lUkinn lit mcd-ni

wcROBiN^ao;; '̂;*’

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Association

Saturday, July 1st
Your Vacation Day

Will be incomplete williout a camera. Cnme in now and wc will 
show you the ANSCO, the amateur camera of professional quality, 
priced from $2.00 up. U c sell Anaco Films, Cyko Paper, Antco 
Chemicals, cverylbing you need to make your vacation pictures a 
success.

a. F. Prevost, Stationer

SfHOPSISOFCOtL MINING RE6UU1iONS

kl*. par be IcMcd tor s lerm e( twemi-one 
rnn al'^i^unoirTTBUl'd 01 i£r»ic.° N« 
more thu Z.IM eetcf wUT be leued lo one

silSubt ssir

S a£l.*d*.3

W,.TO,.

AWNINGS
Let us figure i,n ymir Stnre .>r Home .-Kwiiings. Our prices 

arc getting u> llie awuiiig lui-iness uf ilie distriei.
TENTS AND CAMP FURNITURE

one seldom hears in the stores

Thorpe’s

P. BUUNS £ CO., LTO.
Are Cash Buyers of

VEAL. PORK .MUTTON. EGGS, and POULTRY
Tiy oar "B" Brand of Hams and Bacont.

For Best Effects
GET YOUR GOODS AT THE TRADING CO.

Miasea’ Norfolk Middiei. Best holiday garment, only ................$1.64
Belgian Blue Silk PopUn .............................—.............. tt.45 per yard

This is the latest and most pnnular sliicle.
Coloured Dreia M iaBnt ...................................................... 20e and 25c

days. Our suits and pants will meet every demand.
0 wear during (be boU-

Duncan Trading Co.
Boots and Shoes 

High Class Groceries 
— PHONE 78 —
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I.H.WIiittome&Co.
tiaiTCD

DUNCAN. V, L 
Real Estate, Insura^icc

and

Financial Agents

|CoiTespondence|

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. IHc, Acddat and 

AitomobUe Insorance

CATTLB TRESPASSING

Further to oiir note on the letter n( 
Mr. H. J. Hnrris, Cohhle Hill, we are 
informed that there i» a Trespass Act 
in force in the province. There is 
also the Common Law of England, in 
force in Canada, to be invoked. Black- 

one says;—
"(Trespass) Is an entry on another 

inn's ground without authority and 
.loinK sonic damage, however mcon- 
siclcrahlc which the law enlitles_ a 
trespass by breaking his close. For 
even- man s land is in the eye of the 
law Vnelnscd and set apart from his 
neighbour's and tiiat either by a vis
ible ami material fence, as one held 

divided from another by a hedge: 
r hy an ideal invisible boundary, 
listing only in contemplation of law. 

as when one man's land adjoins an
other in the same field. And every

^«TaUdownTsVe?h":
=*«.?•
trespa

Tile ordinary i 
.... then, is hy an ;
damages."—Editor.

emedy foi 
ction to I

CENTRAL LIVERY 
STABLES
PHONE 108.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE 
At Lowest Rates 

Consistent with Good Service.

Motor Stage carrying the Royal 
Mail to Cowtehati Lake, every 
Monday Thursday, and Fnday at

AGRICULTURAL MEETING
I (Cnnliiiuol frim P»»e Onct
and would take it if they could gel il 
eadily at first hand when they wantet 

IV It had been : -oved that they woulc 
ii.-ilher come to meetings or write foi

He appealed for the consideratior 
of the department to this scheme 
Its pros and cons had been investi 
gated hy the Royal Commission ani 
Ihev had pronotmeed m favour of it 
He'fril sure that its immediate adop 
lion would do more than anytliinj

the ^^m^but'"to'aid those who 
would come hack and who would 
settle here after the war.

Price of Land.
H. \V. nevan, questioned 1

No warping, bulging or breaking at the centre of heat— 
the strain is taken up by the two-piece fire-pot which 
permits no ashes to cli^ or clog.

Sunshine
latnscB

Let me show you the special features of the Sunshine 
that help to effect that economy in fuel for which it is notei

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son

r FRIDAY SPECIAL
35^ _ OFF all hats -

Joat the thing for the holiday. Dont fafl to come early and get 
’^A^d’^^member-Spirella Cotaett will give you more comfort 
and satWaction than any other. Sole Ageotfc

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MlM L. K Baron. Proprietre... DUNCAN. B. C.

R. t'rlendcnning on aiiaiia i.acicna. 
To Mr. Uevan's ciuery as to the good 

itsling when Indian cattle were 
I icsteil. he said that, contrary to 

i^pcilalions, Indian cattle had very 
little tuberculosis.

Firat Clua Meeting.
Mr. R. M. Falmer. proposing _a 

of thanks to the visitors, said

department as close together 
sihle. No doubt tlic'views eoi 
district representatives would-------

^?ivincw'’univl"r.sity^"M Wra out 
men to supply material. One difficul
ty for the department would be to get 
men to take up the work.

Mr. 1*. \V. Ankclell J 
dent. Cowichan Agriculiuiai .-n-vw.,. 
said Mr. Savage's remarks met his BP

S' A^-'nr waVreWr" tt'-
• for I •

Cowichan W. I. Red CroH Co
Mr. 1). Ford - 
C. Marshall .- 
Mrs. I’oole -.
Mrs. C. Doeri 
F. L. Kingsto 
Dr. Stoker ....

:‘ii
: i:SS 
. 10.00

Tofal-

, Col Lowery, "editor 
of the Greenwood Ledi 
ada is renowned the v

Scott on his statement 
land was not worth m«. 
per acre for mixed tarmi 
He said il could not be

foord for getting experts to address 
meetings. The largest attendance at 
such had been fourteen. This was a 
poor compliment to Mr. ,'icou and the 
department, who were always ready

'^Mr icotl said 1 
the force of the 
hy Mr, Savage.

Drs GKbert-Hanna-Afiderwf

PAINLESS Dentistry 
Highest Grade Work 

LOWEST PRICES
klWWISBi

world over for

would come 
could he giiV.'UIM .'S ............... •'
scmaiive scheme. 
Mr. J""'*

«............... -dvanci
He hoped the d;. 

when ^proper attention

!DR.G(LBERT’S
Painless Dental Parlors
llOaCOVtONMENT ST COR YATES 

]_______ VICTORIA

cared 
. .. $200

Were some land given as a gift and it 
cost S’50 per acre to clear, farming

"S'
ih.mght a farmer could make O'* f4,mc» for 
.in hU money if he paid more than 
s>n0 per acre. Mr, Bevan replied that
as land o.iild not he bought lor that represenlalivcs, which he hopcri wouui 
therefore it could not pay to farm. | |„p,,i.|i before very long, it was op to 

Mr. L, F. Solly asked whether the ,,,^f„niicrtolakclhoseadvanlagM- 
fotiipulsory lest of herds for tubercu-i Rutherfoord said that in four
losis was to be continued w’lth com- he had

-• seen ladies present'. He hoped they

"■\lr.''\\l”T. McDonald pref 
talk on livestock by Blaling 
the U. S, .A., before 
si-lance had 
had subscri

IV u,9»,s. .cpre- 
He agreed with

allaehcd to the
..... taking advantage of

... department now offered, 
iding the appoinimeni of district 

ilalives, which he liopcrl

**■ were Mr.s. Hayward. Mrs. Ooering, 
”a'nd

luauniea uraveiy of its soldiers 
51 for the honesty of its politi- 

An outsider from reading —- 
5 must think that we send s 
■‘thieves to jail and the bah

ORDER NOW
Strawberry and Raapberry Crates. 

HaUodta. .
• Apple and Pear BoaeL 

Low quoudent for Caeli. 
.-\iiy variety made to order at 

short notice.

F. C. SONDERGAARD
WESTHOLME.

IsDairyFarmingProfitabIe>
BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING

Island Building Company, Limited
Pfaeae 1« DUNCAN. R C

Office in Oddfellows’ Block.

governm.... 
.n them, (arm 
own money 

disiri

0. R. HATTIE
Dealer lo UeUaghUo Curiaget 
MeCermick Farm Implements 

Haying and Barn Kutnrw 
Uaneas and Repairing ' 

Mlehelin Ante and Bieyele Tires 
B.8 A. and Other Makea of Cyelei 

AU Kinds of Wheals Bobbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

i siss ilMl HUT ENOBfiH CHllDI^
Keep Your Livestock. . derive the proper holauce of food

|: He urged farmers not lo lose in- y, suffidently noorish both body amt

: iliiiii. They would know the culls if „,ture life. This is shown in so many 
iihev kepi proper tests of their cows, (»ce9. lean bodies, frequent colds,
tSoi enough feed 5vas grown on the and lack of ambition.

I le.-uUs
I testing

They eoSid lielp thcmselve* hy , “y „ children we say wj^
e. He described the beneficial earnestness: They need

from the 
ami silo bii 

illined the ( ISS; p——“"““4'y”,?;','lu luim the vtn

™,b,ion.Ac,. , ^
Mr. McDonald congralulated^^ne ^,^01 sturdy and strong and acUve,

LICcS STS,;
Act. d the weaknes!

grad
ing ami marKCuiig «i -Jr had
rcecinmended to Ottawa that an 
hiliiiion of wool

1 A,?”:;; trKrtLTf'? is
^ ‘'money-back" guarantee.

The King of all bread (lours—that which has proven itself time a 
time again is

ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR

rrf£i'XJA,r psS.°55;?
some, brown-crusted bread.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agen,
Wholesale Front St (Beleisr Frdgtt Shedrt _ ...................R
Fbone S

(Below Frdglrt Sheda) 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Automobile Bargain
FOR SALE—One'Mitchell Touring 

Car. 1913 moilcl in fine condition, and 
running well Has never been m Jit
ney nr hire service. Tires arc m good 
shape .md has (our partly used spare

for il. Demonstration can be arranged 1 
at any time. |

THOMAS PLIMLEY
735 JOHNSON CT., VICTORIA J jj

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUl’TER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free fron 
preservative drugs._____________Sold everywhere

FRUITS
FLOWERS

Yorkshire Tea Cakes. Eccles Cakes. 
Fruit Cakes. Etc.

AT SATURDAY MARKET
Mrs. F. Laather.

Mereside,
Telephone R 206 Dttnesn P. O.

did work to keep young people on tnc

jL&rviSoips&io

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU 
Don't start on the holiday 

without a Kodak, if you do you 
lose more than half the fun. 
We do Developing and Prindng 

l$c a r -

GIDLEY-f
THE KODAK MAN

The Convenience of a 
Joint Account

4 JOINT Account may bo opened in 
/\ the nsmes of, two or more 
^ ^ persons. Whichever one can 
most conveniently reach the bank can 
Aen deposit the joint funds or with
draw the cash needed. It saves time 
and trouble.British NoithAmeric;THB 

BANK 
OP

TB Yoara In Busini 
DUNCAN BRANCH.

. Capital and Surpln a7,ea4.000

A. W. HANHAM, Mu

Bargains For Cash Buyers
Salmon, tall tins, regular ISc each . 
Sardines, Scout Brand, regular 10c e
Tomato Catsup, regular 20c for ....
Mack's No Rub Tableu. eacli .

That is exactly what credit means.

Prunes, Large Sise, p 
Bananas, per doi .

Macks Ko KUO laoiets. eacii ——— ...........—
Pumiciiie Sand Soap, plain or carbolic, regular 10c ..
Pearlioe. regular 10c ----------....................—----------
San Juan Cleanser, regular 10c---- ---------------- ----
White Swan Soap, cartons----------- ------------- --------
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkg. --------------
Prunes, Nice and 1

—A for 2Sc 
,_4 for 2Se you will have made. ..

Gash Buyers Are Cash Savers

^eciption Hard Wheal Floor, per 49a _ 
' »ReMplioii Pastry Flour. 10s---------------

Medium Sire, per lb .

iUM. No. 1 Jap 
f^flefcTYesh Roasted and Ground, the very beat, per tb -
B. C Sugar. 20 tba--------------------- ------------------------------
Reception Vin.gar. Beat Mall, quarti----------------------------
Durkeea' Salad Dreaaing. large aiae,-------- -------------------
Durkeea' Salad Dreaaing, amall aiae------—-------------

H. O. Kirkharni t& Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria _




